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The Covid-19 clus ters that have formed here have been linked to vari ants of con cern cir cu -
lat ing around the world.
De spite re minders and Sin ga pore be ing in a state of height ened alert, some peo ple have ig -
nored a fever or other res pi ra tory symp toms for a few days be fore see ing a doc tor, only to
�nd out later that they have Covid-19.
The Straits Times looks at what you should do if you are feel ing un well.
Q If I have a mild fever or sore throat, should I see a doc tor or stay home to mon i tor my con -
di tion?
A Doc tors say that those who feel un well should seek help, even if their symp toms ap pear
mild.
“Any one with a cough, runny nose, sore throat, body ache, di ar rhoea and headache, with or
with out fever, re gard less of the sever ity, should see a doc tor,” said Dr James Cheong, a gen -
eral prac ti tioner (GP) at C3 Fam ily Clinic @ Alju nied Cres cent.
This means that any one with a mild fever or sore throat, for in stance, should seek help, he
added.
“In the cur rent sit u a tion, where we are see ing in creased com mu nity cases, it is even more
im por tant for peo ple to see a doc tor when they are un well,” he said.
This is par tic u larly so, as per sons with Covid-19 in fec tion may ex pe ri ence only mild symp -
toms.
Dr Tseng Hsien Cho, a fam ily physi cian at Ra� es Med i cal Group, said Covid-19 symp toms
that peo ple should watch out for in clude breath ing di�  cul ties, cough, fever above 37.5 deg
C, loss of taste or smell, sore throat, di ar rhoea, body ache or runny nose.
Any one with one of th ese symp toms should seek help early, prefer ably on the day the symp -
toms ap pear, he said.
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“Call the clinic ahead of your visit to en sure that it is open and to give the clinic sta� a
heads-up on your symp toms,” he added.
Q Do I have to do a swab test at the GP?
A You would be ad vised to un dergo a swab test if you dis play Covid-19 symp toms, or if the
doc tor sus pects pos si ble ex po sure to Covid-19 from the ini tial screen ing ques tions and
phys i cal ex am i na tions, said Dr Tseng.
Q Will the doc tor ask me to do more than one Covid-19 test?
A For fast de tec tion of pos si ble cases, the lat est test ing strat egy is to do both an anti gen
rapid test (ART) and the gold-stan dard poly merase chain re ac tion (PCR) test, which in -
volves a na sopha ryn geal swab.
The ART test is rel a tively less ac cu rate than the PCR test, but there is less dis com fort for the
ART test as the swab stick en ters only 1cm deep into the nos tril, said Dr Tseng. The test also
has a much shorter turnaround time of around 20 to 30 min utes, he added.
The shorter turnaround time al lows the au thor i ties to take swifter pub lic health ac tion for
those who test pos i tive in the ART test.
Those who take the ART test will still have to take the PCR test – which is more ac cu rate but
takes time to gen er ate a re sult at a lab o ra tory – to con �rm the re sults.
Q Do all GPs o� er th ese Covid-19 tests?
A No, not all GPs o� er Covid-19 tests. Th ese tests are o� ered at Pub lic Health Pre pared ness
Clin ics (PHPCs) that o� er the Swab and Send Home (Sash) ser vice, poly clin ics, emer gency
de part ments and re gional swab cen tres.
You can go to sg covid check.gov.sg to in put your symp toms and get rec om men da tions on the
next steps to take, or straight to �u.gowhere.gov.sg to lo cate the near est GP clinic that pro -
vides sub sidised swab tests and treat ment.
All Sash clin ics are PHPCs, so you would be able to get sub sidised treat ment and tests if el i -
gi ble, but not all PHPCs are Sash clin ics.
As at May 21, there were about 1,000 PHPCs with more than 630 of them in the Sash pro -
gramme.
Dr Tseng said: “If the clinic is not equipped to con duct swab tests, the doc tor should give a
re fer ral to a clinic that does swab tests.”
At the clinic, you will also be given a �ve-day stay-home med i cal cer ti� cate and treat ment
for your symp toms, he said.
Q Is there a spe cial price if I seek help for Covid-19 symp toms or take the Covid-19 tests?
A Sin ga pore ans, per ma nent res i dents and el i gi ble work per mit hold ers (ex clud ing for eign
do mes tic work ers) pay a �at sub sidised rate of $10 for the treat ment of res pi ra tory in fec -
tions (for ex am ple, the com mon cold) at PHPCs and poly clin ics.
Pi o neer Gen er a tion and Merdeka Gen er a tion se niors pay a lower rate of $5. Pub lic as sis tance
card hold ers need not pay. The goods and ser vices tax will be fully ab sorbed by the Gov ern -
ment.
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The cost of con sul ta tion, med i ca tion and in ves ti ga tions (in clud ing any Covid-19 swab test)
pro vided at each visit to treat your res pi ra tory in fec tion will be cov ered un der this fee.
The ART and PCR swab tests, if ad vised by doc tors, are fully funded by the Gov ern ment.
Oth er wise, a pre-de par ture PCR swab test can cost from $150 to $200, while a pre-event
ART swab test can cost from $30 to $60, said Dr Tseng.
Q If I go to a PHPC to seek help for my headache or di ar rhoea, and I’m not given a Covid-19
test, can I still pay the sub sidised rate?
A Your rate will be sub sidised only if you are di ag nosed with acute res pi ra tory in fec tion.
If not, you will have to pay the usual rate, though this comes with the as sur ance that you do
not have Covid-19.
Dr Cheong said: “It im por tant for the pa tient to come for ward early to be eval u ated if he
feels un well. The wait-and-see ap proach may not be a good idea at this time when the virus
is spread ing in the com mu nity.”
Dr Tseng said the new B1617 vari ant has a higher trans mis sion rate and early di ag no sis
would help to limit con tact and spread of the dis ease.


